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Abstract
This article explores the emergence of formal and informal bridging organizations to facilitate solutions to water conflict at the
scale of the water resource. This new approach to governance is of particular importance on rivers within or shared by countries in
which water management is fragmented among national and sub-national levels of government as well as among governmental
sectors. This article focuses on the Columbia River Basin, in the United States and Canada. Review of the Columbia River Treaty
governing shared management of the river has opened a public dialogue on river governance. Treaty review coincides with
change in both the biophysical setting and the values and capacity of basin residents. Climate change is altering the timing of flow
relied on by the management of developed river infrastructure and the annual runs of the basins’ salmonid species. River
development increased economic development in the basin, but at the cost of ecosystem function. Assertion of legal rights by
indigenous communities has brought an alternative world view to the review—one that seeks to maintain the benefits of river
development while reconciling that development with ecosystem function. This article identifies the governance mechanisms
needed to achieve reconciliation and describes their emergence in the Columbia River Basin through an analytical framework
focused on local capacity building and network formation across jurisdictions, sectors, and scales of governance. Both countries
fragment water management authority among jurisdictions and sectors, but bridging organizations have emerged to link interests
and government at the watershed and basin scale. Emergence of new governance is facilitated by increases in local, regional, and
indigenous governance capacity. This networked governance emerging at the biophysical scale while embedded in and linked to
a hierarchy of formal international, national, state, and local government is characterized as the ecology of governance.
Keywords Water governance . New environmental governance . Networked governance . Panarchy . International rivers .
Columbia River Basin
Introduction
Hydrologic systems and freshwater ecosystems have been al-
tered throughout the world by an estimated 800,000 dams
globally, with around 40,000 of those considered large dams
(International Rivers 2007; Lehner et al. 2011). Dams have
brought substantial economic growth to many regions of the
world and, at the same time, substantial costs to ecosystem
function (Poff et al. 2016). The need to invest in the aging
river infrastructure of North America, built in the twentieth
century (AWRA 2016; ASCE 2017), presents an opportunity
to re-engineer these systems (Richter and Thomas 2007) and,
in doing so, to reconcile development of rivers for human
benefit with ecosystem function. This article asserts that rec-
onciliation of development and ecosystem function at the
scale of a river basin requires new forms of governance that
can bridge sectors and jurisdictions to allow coordination at
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Reconciliation means bringing differing views or systems
into alignment and includes the notion that doing so may right
past wrongs without restoring past conditions. In application
to ecosystems, reconciliation captures the notion that many
systems may have passed the point of restoration to Bnatural^
conditions, yet are not beyond the point of improvement in
ecosystem function (Barnosky et al. 2017; Benson and Craig
2017). Adding to the irreversibility of human alteration of
ecosystem change is the observance that system change can
be non-linear (Holling 1973; Walker and Salt 2006; Folke
2006), particularly when faced with the accelerating rates of
change that characterize the Anthropocene (Steffen et al.
2007, 2011). Reconciliation ecology Bis defined as the ‘sci-
ence of inventing, establishing, and maintaining new habitats
to conserve species diversity in places where people live,
work, and play’^ (Moyle 2013 quoting Rosenzweig 2003, p.
7)—in short, the science of aligning human development
within nature.
Reconciliation also captures the hope to align multiple
ways of viewing nature and the transformation in social-
ecological interaction that will require. The clash in world-
views inmodernwater resource conflict is profound in regions
with indigenous populations living with the legacy effects of
colonization (Robison et al. 2018). One of the most critical
divides in world views in this setting is the weight given to the
measurable and quantifiable throughWestern science and eco-
nomics versus that given to the intangible and qualitative,
particularly the place of spirituality in resource management
(LeBaron 2002; Wolf 2008). This divide is a recent product of
eighteenth centuryWestern Europe and remains common only
within very specific geographic locales in the world (Martin
2007). Huston Smith, one of the premier scholars of the
world’s religions, eloquently states, B[t]he modern West is
the first society to view the physical world as a closed system^
(Smith 1993, p. 96). The idea of inherent balance between
rationality and spirituality, self and community, rights and
responsibilities, and mind and heart heavily underlies ap-
proaches to transforming conflicts in indigenous and spiritual
communities around the world (Wolf 2008).
Reconciliation of development and ecosystem function has
been considered in application to some of North America’s
most heavily developed freshwater systems (Moyle 2013).The
Columbia River Basin (CRB) shared by Canada and the United
States is in the midst of a review of the international treaty
governing shared development and management of the river.
Review of the Columbia River Treaty (Treaty) has led to the
call for reconciliation of river development with ecosystem
function reflecting both changing values, empowerment of lo-
cal indigenous voices, and the reality that restoration to a prior
state of nature is no longer possible or even desired by most.
There is a growing recognition that reconciling ecosystem func-
tion with development as climate, population, and energy mar-
kets change will require increased adaptive capacity and
governance that is responsive to change in the biophysical sys-
tem. Similarly, the legacy of the western approach to problem
solving and social-ecological interaction and the silencing of
indigenous voices is profound in North America and is deeply
felt as groups coalesce in dialogue in the CRB (Ogren 2015).
This article uses the CRB to illustrate how increased gover-
nance capacity among indigenous communities and emerging
forms of new environmental governance may be effective in
helping basin societies move toward reconciliation. In recent
decades, the CRB has been locked in a polarized debate of
hydropower versus salmon and development versus restoration,
reflecting an assumption that re-engineering the system to ex-
plicitly take into account ecosystem function is impossible. As
the USA and Canada commence negotiation of a new treaty on
the Columbia River, the opportunity exists to reconcile the hu-
man and ecological system inways not technologically possible
in the twentieth century and in doing so also reconcile the two
world views now engaging in the basin dialogue.
Analytical framework and methodology
This article evaluates the opportunity for reconciliation of a
highly engineered river system with ecosystem function
through analysis of emerging forms of water governance in
the CRB. It applies aspects of two governance frameworks
developed for managing complex environmental problems
in the face of uncertainty and change to the CRB. The gover-
nance frameworks were developed through two projects with
the NSF National Socio-Environmental Synthesis Center
(SESYNC) in which two of the co-authors served as leads
and are referred to as (1) the adaptive water governance pro-
ject (Cosens et al. 2018) and (2) the networked governance
project (Scarlett and McKinney 2016). BGovernance^ in the
two frameworks refers to both the formal (governmental) and
informal means through which society chooses collective
goals, resolves conflict related to the environment, and takes
actions to achieve those goals (Rogers and Hall 2003; Pelling
et al. 2007; Delmas and Young 2009). Key aspects of each
framework follow.
Adaptive water governance project
Adaptive governance is an observed, emergent form of envi-
ronmental governance that is thought to be particularly suited
to large scale social-ecological problems of environmental
management such as reconciliation of water basin develop-
ment and ecosystem function (Dietz et al. 2003; Karkkainen
2004; Brunner et al. 2005; Folke et al. 2005; Gunderson and
Light 2006; Chaffin et al. 2014). The adaptive water gover-
nance project built on the work of scholars in ecological resil-
ience who documented that ecosystems adapt to maintain
structure and function up to a point, or threshold, in the face
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of disturbance and may then cross into a new state fromwhich
it is more difficult to return (Holling 1973; Gunderson and
Holling 2002; Walker et al. 2004; Walker and Salt 2006;
Folke 2006). The project brought resilience scholars together
with scholars who study legal and social systems with the goal
of rethinking water management in light of this knowledge
that systems may respond in a non-linear fashion to change
(Cosens et al. 2018). The project results included identifica-
tion of the role of law and government in facilitating the emer-
gence of governance that is flexible, responsive to environ-
mental change, and capable of navigating non-linear change
(Cosens et al. 2017). In doing so, the project considered the
legal mechanisms to ensure that flexibility in governance will
not be achieved at the expense of social stability, legitimacy,
equity, and justice (Craig et al. 2017; Cosens et al. 2017;
Cosens and Williams 2012). Key aspects of the results of that
project are relevant to this analysis: (1) the structure of gov-
ernment that will facilitate adaptive governance without de-
stabilization and (2) the capacity of local and marginalized
interests to participate in governance and the role of govern-
ment in facilitating that capacity.
Adaptive water governance key element no. 1—governance
structure Through the analysis of six North American water
basins (Cosens et al. 2014), the project identified that while
polycentric governance is important for adaptation and re-
sponse to disturbance (Ostrom 2005, 1990; Dietz et al. 2003;
Huitema et al. 2009), it is insufficient alone. Polycentric gover-
nance must include tight connections to feedback from the bio-
physical system in question through empowerment of local
actors and yet act within a nested network of governance that
provides resources, stability, and coordination at the scale of the
system of interest (Cosens et al. 2017). Nesting of local decision
making and innovation within higher levels of formal govern-
ment provides a mechanism to check corruption, imposes uni-
form standards where appropriate, and provides financial and
technical resources (Bingham 2010; Cosens et al. 2017).
Adaptive water governance key element no. 2—capacity
Local governance capacity is essential to create the tight feed-
backs necessary to enable responsiveness to change. Yet local
actors often lack capacity (National Civic League 2013;
Bingham 2009). Where capacity exists, it may be unevenly
distributed and the result of distribution of authority to local
levels may be to increase inequity. Thus, capacity building
through the provision of financial and knowledge resources
as well as institutional checks on power imbalance are roles
for higher levels of government (Cosens et al. 2017).
Networked governance project
The networked governance project looked at the problem of
managing landscapes that cross the boundaries of existing
jurisdictions and institutions (Scarlett and McKinney 2016).
The project looked at the role of civic entrepreneurs from both
the public and private sectors, non-governmental organiza-
tions, and even universities as both bridging entities and cat-
alysts for the emergence of a network of governance at the
landscape scale (Kemmis and McKinney 2011). Networked
structures emerge as organizations find that they cannot solve
a particular problem or accomplish their goals by working
alone (Scarlett and McKinney 2016).
The networked governance project turned to the literature
on collaborative governance to understand networks as part of
both the public and private response to complex problems that
cross boundaries, whether those boundaries represent divides
that are jurisdictional, sectoral, or the line between public and
private resources (Carlsson and Sandstrom 2008; Leong et al.
2011; Emerson et al. 2011). The project was particularly in-
terested in the democratic role of networks in catalyzing
change (Wheatley and Frieze (2009), through enhancing the
exchange of information, spreading risk, and increasing ca-
pacity (Carlsson and Sandstrom 2008). The project views
the existence of bridging organizations and networks as a
supplement to rather than a replacement of existing gover-
nance, and it is therefore compatible with other emerging
new governance such as adaptive governance (Scarlett and
McKinney 2016).
Integrated adaptive water governance
and networked governance framework
Integrating the relevant findings from each project leads to a
framework for analyzing both formal and informal gover-
nance that is emerging at the bioregional or landscape scale.
Specifically, this approach seeks to identify and analyze: (1)
capacity building within marginalized communities and the
linkage between capacity and changes in policy and decision
making relevant to the landscape in question and (2) gover-
nance mechanisms nested within and able to seek resources
from a stabilizing government at a higher scale with bridging
entities that are both emergent and those formally authorized
to act at the bioregional scale.
Thus, the framework derived from the two projects focuses
on the structure and linkage among both formal and informal
governance. Panarchy is a concept used in ecological resil-
ience theory to capture the nested, inter-connected, and hier-
archical nature of ecosystems (Gunderson and Holling 2002)
and provides a metaphor for the polycentric yet networked
structure of governance necessary for adaptive capacity
(Chaffin and Gunderson 2016). In both ecological and gover-
nance systems, panarchy captures the observation that inter-
actions across scale may facilitate local innovation while pro-
viding the stability to experiment with low risk (Gunderson
and Holling 2002; Chaffin and Gunderson 2016).
Nevertheless, while panarchy captures the cross-scale
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interactions and nested adaptive cycle observed among eco-
systems, it is an imperfect fit for governance which is also
influenced by agency and power (Olsson et al. 2015), factors
important in the CRB study basin.We therefore use the phrase
Becology of governance^ to capture the fact that we are rely-
ing on concepts with their roots in ecology but recognize the
increasing complexity as we move to governance of social-
ecological systems.
Approach to application of the integrated framework
This article applies the relevant aspects of the integrated ana-
lytical framework for the ecology of governance to a synthesis
of research on the CRB (Table 1) under the umbrella of the
Universities Consortium on Columbia River Governance
(UCCRG). The authors have worked together since 2009 as
the UCCRG to (1) facilitate a non-partisan forum for
transboundary dialogue on CRB governance (UCCRG,
n.d.), (2) connect university research to the needs of CRB
constituents, and (3) prepare future leaders by engaging stu-
dents in policy-relevant research. Formation of the UCCRG
was catalyzed by the pending expiration of certain provisions
of the Columbia River Treaty (BTreaty^ described below) un-
der which the United States and Canada share the benefits of
hydropower production and utilization of dams for flood con-
trol. Through these activities, the authors engaged in partici-
patory research and observation within the CRB as part of a
basin-wide process of education and capacity building. The
disciplinary backgrounds of the authors span hydrology, pub-
lic policy, and law, but all share research and practice experi-
ence in conflict resolution. This article results from application
of the integrated framework to information and understanding
of the CRB developed through their engagement in research to
understand the capacity of the CRB to adapt and transform
and in participatory research in which they have sought to play
a role in building that capacity (Ross and Berkes 2014). This
analysis of the CRB and its emergent governance is, thus,
from the perspective of synthesis of the results of participation
and observation.
The International Columbia River Basin
The following paragraphs introduce the biophysical setting of
the CRB, the history of human interaction with the basin cul-
minating in international cooperation to produce hydropower
and manage the risk of floods, the current structure of govern-
mental water management in the basin, and the major changes
in both the biophysical and social systems within the basin
that are leading to new approaches to water basin governance.
The article will conclude with analysis of the emerging forms
of governance under the two elements of the integrated frame-
work and their potential for facilitating reconciliation in the
CRB. Figure 1 provides the current snapshot of the jurisdic-
tional complexity of the basin and the locations of major river
development.
The biophysical setting of the Columbia River Basin
The CRB located in the Pacific Northwest of the USA (85% of
the basin area) and Canada (15% of the basin area) covers 671
billion squaremeters (an area roughly the size of France) (Fig. 1).
Average annual flow is 247 billion cubic meters, but with its
headwaters in the Rocky Mountains of Canada and the USA,
flow is highly variable (Barton and Ketchum 2012). Spring
snowmelt would result in an unregulated peak flow up to 34
times higher than late summer flow (Hamlet 2003). Pacific salm-
on have a 10 million-year history in the basin and have adapted
to a geologically active region through strategies that have result-
ed in variable timing of runs from their adult life in the ocean to
their natal streams to spawn (Waples et al. 2009; Healey 2009).
Populations are estimated to have been as high as 12–15 million
prior to European settlement (Hirt 2008).
Human interaction with the Columbia River Basin
Pacific salmon played a major role in the capacity of indige-
nous people to thrive in the CRB. Indigenous people made use
of the natural variation by taking advantage of river morphol-
ogy to harvest salmon, their primary protein source (Landeen
and Pinkham 2008). Indigenous people used the annual runs
used to mark time, and salmon played a large role in mythol-
ogy (Hines 1999; Landeen and Pinkham 2008).
European colonization in the nineteenth century decimated
indigenous populations through the introduction of disease
and warfare (Josephy 1965) and the process of engineered
alteration to the biophysical system began. Over fishing on a
commercial scale led to the development of salmon hatcheries
as early as 1866. Transformation of the river corridor began in
1896 with locks built for navigation by the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers (White 1995; Brooks 2006). In the 1930s, the US
federal BNew Deal^ led to major public works projects to
catalyze economic growth. In the CRB, major dams were
developed for purposes of hydropower, irrigation, and flood
control, culminating with international cooperation to develop
and coordinate the management of dams for shared benefits
from hydropower production and flood control (Columbia
River Treaty 1964; Shurts 2012).
The structure of governmental management of water
in the Columbia River Basin
The CRB is shared by two nations organized as states (USA) or
provinces (Canada) united under their respective federal gov-
ernments. The Columbia River is shared by seven US states
(Washington, Oregon, Montana, and Idaho cover the majority
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of the basin, with small portions in Nevada, Utah, and
Wyoming) and one Canadian province (British Columbia). In
the USA,water allocation is managed at the state level, whereas
navigation, protection of endangered aquatic species, andmuch
of the major water development for flood control, hydropower,
and irrigation have been undertaken by the federal government
(Cosens and Stow 2014). Most of the flood control and navi-
gation infrastructure on the CRB was developed by the U.S.
Army Corp of Engineers beginning in the 1930s, and irrigation
dams were built by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. Dams
under the control of both federal agencies produce hydropower
along with private dams that are subject to federal licensing
(U.S. Federal Power Act 16 USC 791a et seq.).
In Canada, provincial governments also have authority
over water allocation but hold much of the authority over river
development for navigation, hydropower, and flood control as
well (Mouat 2012). Similar to the USA, the federal law in
Canada addresses species at risk (Canada Species at Risk
Act, S.C. 2002, c. 29). International cooperation financed de-
velopment of the Columbia River in Canada.
Tribes (USA) and First Nations (Canada) also have rights
and claims to water within the Columbia River Basin. The U.S.
Supreme Court has recognized implied water rights associated
with the purposes articulated in the documents establishing a
reservation (Winters v. United States, 207 U.S. 564 (1908)).
These Breserved^ water rights have been recognized for,
among other purposes, consumptive use for irrigated agricul-
ture (Arizona v. California, 373 U.S. 546 (1963), instream uses
for fisheries (United States v. Adair, 478 F. Supp. 336, 345–346
(D. Or. 1979), aff‘d United States v Adair, 723 F.2d 1394 (9th
Cir. 1983); Colville Confederated Tribes v. Walton, 647 F.2d
42, 48 (9th Cir. 1981)), and more broadly for any purpose
necessary for a tribal homeland (In Re Gen. Adjudication of
All Rights to Use Water in the Gila River Sys. & Source, 35
P.3d 68, 74 (Ariz. 2001)). Importantly for the Columbia River
Basin, no court has yet considered whether instream flow rights
are associated with off-reservation Treaty fishing rights on the
mainstem of the Columbia River; nevertheless, the fishing
rights are important to the role of tribes in fisheries manage-
ment in the CRB and will be discussed below.
The Supreme Court of Canada did not reject the notion that
the land did not belong to indigenous inhabitants prior to
European settlement (i.e., the doctrine of terra nullius) until
1973 (Calder v. Attorney-General of British Columbia,
S.C.R. 313 (1973), and the 1982 Constitution Act recognized
the rights of First Nations to consultation concerning their
Table 1 Research and data
collection on the Columbia River
Basin (CRB) under the umbrella
of the Universities Consortium on
Columbia River Governance
Short citation Topic
Cosens (2012a) and Cosens
and Williams (2012)
Analysis of the changes in the CRB since the USA and Canada entered into
a treaty in 1964 for the sharing of hydropower and flood control benefits,
including energy markets, climate, ecosystem function, and local and
indigenous empowerment.
Bankes and Cosens (2012) White paper to inform decision makers, sovereigns, and interests in the
CRB on the domestic law of the USA and Canada relevant to their
actions in and interpretation of international law.
Bankes and Cosens (2014) White paper to inform decision makers, sovereigns, and interests in the
CRB on existing international models for adaptive approaches to
transboundary resource governance.
Paisley et al. (2015) White paper to inform decision makers and sovereign entities in the CRB
on existing models for participation of indigenous people in international
river governance.
Cosens (2012c) Legal/policy analysis of flood risk management in the CRB and opportunities
for flexibility in river operation.
Cosens and Fremier (2014) Resilience and governance assessment of the CRB.
Cosens (2016) Opportunities for treaty modernization.
McKinney et al. (2010) Graduate student situation assessment addressing review of the treaty and
opportunities for collaboration.
Ogren (2015) Graduate student evaluation of the process of treaty review by the USA
and Canada.
Cecchini-Beaver (2013) Graduate student development of a systems model for analysis of alternative
CRB operational approaches.
Johnson (2016) Graduate student analysis of flood risk management policy in the CRB
including identification of opportunities for distributed risk management.
Timboe and Carter (2015) Graduate student analysis of informal arrangements for transboundary
cooperation in the CRB.
Weinman (2014) Identification and mapping of watershed organizations in the CRB.
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interests in land and water (British: Canada Constitution Act,
Enacted as Schedule B to the Canada Act, 1982 (U.K.) 1982 c.
35, which came into force on April 17, 1982). The recognition
of First Nation water rights and land claims falls to the prov-
inces, and this has not yet taken place in British Columbia.
However, recent court rulings have made it clear that existence
of a claim that is not yet formally recognized nevertheless trig-
gers consultation (Tsilhqot’in Nation v. British Columbia, 2
S.C.R. 257 (2014)). In 1964, the Columbia River Treaty
(Treaty) between the USA and Canada entered into force, lead-
ing to the development of dams in Canada for the shared ben-
efits from hydropower production in the USA, as well as mu-
tual benefits from flood control (Treaty). Prior to entry into
force of the Treaty, the province of British Columbia held out
for control and receipt of benefits under the Treaty (Mouat
2012); thus, the Province plays a much greater role in interna-
tional management of the river than the US states.
Both before and as a result of the Treaty, formal governmen-
tal entities have been developed to address both subject specific
and geographically specific issues that transcend jurisdictional
boundaries in the CRB. In 1937, the Bonneville Power
Administration (BPA) was established as a regional scale entity
in the USA for the purpose of having a single entity that could
coordinate the sale of hydropower from the federal dams in the
Pacific Northwest (BPA, n.d.). In recent years, BPA has also
managed what it refers to as Bthe largest fish and wildlife mit-
igation program in the nation, and perhaps in the world… to
address the impacts of federal dams^ (BPA 2013). Following
entry into force of the Treaty, the USA appointed its represen-
tatives already involved in flood control and hydropower in the
CRB—the Northwest Division manager of the Army Corps of
Engineers and the Administrator of BPA—and British
Columbia appointed its state owned hydropower entity—BC
Hydro—as the operating entities under the Treaty. Together, the
US and Canadian entities manage the river for hydropower and
flood control (Barton and Ketchum 2012).
Two additional geographically based governmental organi-
zations were established in the basin following entry into force
of the Treaty, one in each country and both developed at least
in part, in response to harm from the development of dams. In
the USA, the Northwest Power Act of 1980 (Pacific
Northwest Electric Power Planning and Conservation Act,
Pub. L. No. 96–501, 94 Stat. 2697) authorized creation of
the Northwest Power and Conservation Council (NWPCC)
by compact among the CRB states of Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, and Montana and composed of representatives from
each state. The NWPCC was charged with energy and
fisheries restoration planning (NWPCC, n.d.). With changes
in energy markets in the wake of the oil embargo of the 1970s
and decline in anadromous fish runs in the CRB, due in part to
dams, it was initially thought that the NWPCC would resolve
conflicts between energy production and the preservation of
salmon runs. While the Northwest Power Act requires all ac-
tions of BPA to be consistent with the NWPCC electric power
plan and BPA provides funding for mitigation consistent with
the NWPCC fish and wildlife program, no authority is granted
to the NWPCC or the BPA to reconcile the fish and wildlife
program with hydropower operations in the basin by identify-
ing tradeoffs between the two (Volkman and McConnaha
1993). Instead, basin residents led by CRB tribes sought list-
ing of salmon populations under the U.S. Endangered Species
Act in the 1990s. Nevertheless, the NWPCC plays a role as a
bridging organization among states and engages in capacity
building through education on issues including Treaty review.
In Canada, Columbia Basin Trust (CBT) was established in
1995 by the legislature of British Columbia. CBTwas the result
a grassroots effort to assert the rights of local communities and
First Nations whose lands were flooded and livelihoods
changed by Treaty dams (CBT, n.d.) It now receives hydro-
power revenue and is charged with water related education and
economic development in those same communities and has
played a major role in increasing community governance ca-
pacity and participation in issues such as the Treaty review.
Between 2010 and 2014, the basin communities participated
in a substantial review of the Treaty led by the Army Corps of
Engineers and BPA for the USA (U.S. Entity, n.d., 2013) and the
province of British Columbia for Canada (British Columbia,
n.d., 2013). Review was triggered by the anticipation of expira-
tion of certain flood control measures in the Treaty in 2024, and
the ability of either country to unilaterally terminate the treaty
beginning in that year by giving 10 years notice (i.e., as early as
2014), but the review scope reflected much broader major
changes in the basin since 1964 (Cosens 2012a).
Changes in the Columbia River Basin since entry
into force of the international Columbia River Treaty
The region has experienced substantial economic growth
since the Treaty entered into force in 1964, attributable in part
to the availability of cheap electric power (Vogel 2012). At the
same time, the infrastructure in the basin is aging, presenting
an opportunity with review of the Treaty to solve other water-
related issues. Key changes in the basin since 1964 that be-
came important in the Treaty review include the following:
change in anticipated energy demand, climate change impacts
on water flow and timing, changes in ecosystem function, and
evolving values and capacity among CRB residents.
Energy In 1964, it was anticipated that the continued growth in
energy demand would lead to the development of thermal
Fig. 1 The Columbia River Basin, the outlines of the states with territory
within its boundaries, the 15 Tribal nations with in the US portion of the
basin, and the 17 First Nations with interests in the basin in British
Columbia. The figure also illustrates the portion of the basin now
blocked to salmon runs by dams without fish passage. Map and legend
courtesy of the Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission
R
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power (i.e., nuclear) in the basin and value of the hydropower
system would decline over time (White 1995). Instead, with
the focus on conservation and the development of renewables,
the hydropower system remains the core aspect of energy
portfolios of US states in the region and has increased sub-
stantially in value (NWPCC 2016; Cosens 2012a).
Climate Changes in the basin’s water supply are already ob-
served and may be attributed to long-term climate change
(Abatzoglou et al. 2014). Decline in snowpack (e.g., Mote et
al. 2005), earlier runoff (e.g., Stewart et al. 2005; Hamlet et al.
2007), and reduction in annual flow (Luce and Holden 2009)
are documented. These changes affect both the timing and the
temperature of flow which may increase pressure on anadro-
mous fish species as well as necessitate changes to operation of
the hydropower and flood control system (Cosens et al. 2016).
Ecosystem function Thirteen populations of CRB salmon and
steelhead are listed as either threatened or endangered under the
U.S. Endangered Species Act, illustrating the substantial decline
of wild anadromous fish runs in the basin (Code of Federal
Regulations 50: § 223.102 2013; Federal Register 69: 33102,
33105 June 14, 2004; Federal Register 71: 5177, 5178 Feb. 1,
2006). Operation of the river to correspond with energy demand
prevents the cool spring freshet from snowmelt runoff that once
flushed juvenile salmon to the sea (Barton and Ketchum 2012).
Adult salmonmigration into Canada is blocked on themain stem
of the river by dams in the USA built before the Treaty went into
force with the knowledge that migration blockage would occur
(Bottom et al. 2008). Dams without fish passage block at least
37% of the former spawning habitat (Harrison 2008) (Fig. 1).
Fisheries within the basin were then engineered through the
development of 178 hatcheries which now supply 80–90% of
the anadromous fish runs (Hatchery Scientific Review Group
2009, 2014; Peery 2012; Goble 1999).
Biophysical changes since 1964 have catalyzed the de-
mand for modernization of the Treaty and emerging changes
in both formal and informal governance. Emerging gover-
nance processes in the CRB illustrate that a hierarchical and
fragmented system of government may nevertheless set the
stage for an emerging ecology of governance. In the following
section, this article applies the analytical framework for the
ecology of governance to consider the role of these emerging
responses to the social-ecological complexity of river basin
governance in moving toward reconciliation of a highly de-
veloped river system with ecosystem function.
Reconciliation and the ecology of governance
Application of the integrated framework for adaptive and
networked governance to the CRB reveals (1) increase in gov-
ernance capacity of indigenous communities that is influencing
decisionmaking at the local and basin scales and (2) emergence
of polycentric governance organized and connected through
formal and informal bridging entities and nested across multi-
ple biophysical scales. This section uses the framework to or-
ganize the emergence of new voices and approaches to gover-
nance in the CRB beginning with the increase in local capacity
followed by the emergence of informal governance at the bio-
physical scale. We will follow this analysis with discussion of
the efficacy of their potential to facilitate reconciliation of de-
velopment with ecosystem function.
Building governance capacity
In 1964, local basin communities and indigenous peoples pos-
sessed little capacity to participate in basin governance.
Today, that is changing (Cosens 2012b, Cosens 2016). The
story of the rise of indigenous voices in the CRB can be
framed as a legal battle followed by capacity building or as a
clash of world views followed by the possibility of transfor-
mation. Neither story is complete without the other so the
following paragraphs begin with the legal battle; it continues
to the differing world views and the capacity of federal legal
and governance systems to mediate their clash.
Legal recognition of indigenous treaty fishing rights in fed-
eral court provided the foundation for capacity building that
elevated certain of the Tribes in the US portion of the CRB to
status as co-managers of the basin’s fisheries (United States v.
Washington 1974; Washington v. Washington State
Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessel Association 1979).
The four tribal nations (Nez Perce Tribe, Confederated
Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation, Confederated
Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation of Oregon, and
Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Nation) in-
volved in the litigation organized as the Columbia River
Inter-Tribal Fish Commission and have developed a highly
sophisticated science and policy agency engaging in restora-
tion of salmon, lamprey, and sturgeon and managing Tribal
harvest allocation on the river (Columbia River Inter-Tribal
Fish Commission n.d.; Cosens 2012b). Upper-basin tribes
within the USA whose land was blocked from anadromous
fishmigration organized as the Upper Columbia United Tribes
(UCUT n.d.). In 2005, UCUTand its member Tribes entered a
memorandum of understanding with BPA recognizing the
sovereign role of the Tribes in management of, among other
things, fish and water resources and providing access to BPA’s
mitigation fund for their restoration activities (UCUT 2005).
Although Tribes and First Nations had no voice in negoti-
ation of the original Treaty, with this increased capacity, all 15
tribes in the US portion of the CRB came together to develop a
common position in the Treaty review seeking recognition of
cultural and ecological values and their sovereign rights
(Columbia Basin Tribes 2010). The 15 tribes then joined to-
gether to select five representatives to the Sovereign Review
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Team invited to advise the US regional review process (U.S.
Entity, n.d.). The federal agencies leading the regional review
for the USA were under no legal obligation to establish a
forum for tribal and state input; thus, their decision to do so
suggests the recognition of the growth of local power and
capacity in the basin and the reality that no political solution
will be possible without this input. The power of speaking
with one voice and the paradigm shift in the acceptance of
tribes as sovereigns is illustrated in the result of the regional
review which recommends the elevation of ecosystem func-
tion to a third prong of the Treaty (U.S. Entity 2013), a posi-
tion brought to the table by the 15U.S. tribes (Columbia Basin
Tribes 2010). While the Canadian First Nations have yet to
formally coalesce to the same degree as the tribes in the USA,
they have also sought participation in any future Treaty nego-
tiation and have achieved some progress in the legal recogni-
tion of their land and water rights (Canadian Charter of Rights
and Freedoms, Part II Sec. 35 of the Constitution Act,
Tsilhqot’in Nation v. British Columbia 2014).
While review of the Treaty on the US side of the border led
to the recommendation to elevate ecosystem function to a
third prong of a modernized treaty alongside hydropower
and flood control (U.S. Entity 2013), the decision following
review by the government of British Columbia acknowledged
the importance of ecosystem function but questioned its ele-
vation to the international level (British Columbia 2013). In a
study on governance mechanisms, UCCRG members assert
that it may be possible to accommodate both views through a
more sophisticated approach to governance structure that does
not elevate all issues to the international level (Bankes and
Cosens 2014). Flow and aspects of water quality (in particular
temperature) are strongly influenced by international opera-
tion of the river and thus appropriately addressed in an inter-
national agreement. In contrast, habitat modification and res-
toration raise local issues while posing cumulative effects that
are basin-wide. Nesting governance of local issues within the
federal systems of two the countries and coordination through
an international instrument might achieve both the US and BC
goals. It is in this aspect that the emergence of watershed scale
governance is important.
Emergent governance: nesting and bridging
At the smallest biophysical scale, approximately 150 multi-
stakeholder watershed groups have developed in the CRB
(Weinman 2014). Their formation has generally been initiated
by citizens, but includes participation by local, state/provin-
cial, and federal government agencies. In some cases, federal
or state legislation provided a framework and financial incen-
tives for their development (see, e.g., U.S. Clean Water Act:
Federal Water Pollution Control Amendments of 1972, P.L.
92–500). Although the purpose and scope of these
organizations vary, all provide forums for information ex-
change, capacity building, and joint problem solving
(Weinman 2014).
The Blackfoot Challenge on the Blackfoot River watershed
in the CRB headwaters of Montana (Blackfoot Challenge,
n.d.) (Fig. 2) provides an example of the watershed scale
non-governmental organization. The organization was cata-
lyzed by conflict among those interested in resource develop-
ment and those interested in its protection (Blackfoot
Challenge, n.d.). The informal membership includes private
and corporate landowners, federal and state land managers,
and local government officials and coordinates management
of the watershed as a rural working landscape with attention to
livelihoods as well as conservation (Blackfoot Challenge,
n.d.). The Blackfoot Challenge has been recognized nationally
as a model for preserving the rural character, ecological health,
and natural beauty of a watershed (Nambisan 2008). It has had
success in integrated weed management, drought planning
that includes cooperative efforts to maintain instream flows,
stream and riparian corridor restoration, removal of barriers to
fish passage, the use of legal tools (conservation easements) to
preserve working landscapes, and community education in-
cluding involvement of schools within the watershed
(Blackfoot Challenge, n.d.). The Blackfoot Challenge illus-
trates how watershed organizations Bnest^ alongside each oth-
er and within the larger CRB context. The informal network
created among actors within or influencing the watershed
management serves as a bridge connecting the fragmented
natural resource management at the watershed scale.
Although not formally connected to these efforts, formal
bridging organizations including the NWPCC and the CBT
discussed above could be authorized to enhance communica-
tion and coordination across these watershed scale entities
toward a goal of reconciliation.
Discussion
The combined effect of over 50 years of river development
transformed the CRB ecosystem and provides a setting in
which to study the potential for reconciliation of a developed
river with ecosystem function. In analyzing the emerging
voices and governance in the CRB, it is thus useful to return
to this initial concept of reconciliation and inquire into the
efficacy of these new forms of governance in achieving that
goal. While impossible to answer, some light can be shed by
considering the potential causes of emergence of new envi-
ronmental governance. As noted above, the authors engaged
in participatory research and observation within the CRB as
part of a basin-wide process of education and capacity build-
ing. This discussion is, thus, from the perspective of synthesis
of the results of participation and observation and includes
knowledge the authors have acquired from the people of the
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CRB. This participatory approach to research may result in a
more normative synthesis than obtained with a more detached
methodology.
The ecology of governance in the transboundary CRB is
illustrative of a trend in natural resource policy where citizens
and non-governmental organizations or associations are in-
creasingly taking the lead to convene, coordinate, and imple-
ment actions to solve environmental problems, whether relat-
ed to resource allocation, conservation, or stewardship. This
trend not only suggests a shift from an expert-driven model of
politics to more democratic approaches but also raises some
important questions about governance within a fragmented
system and the role of citizens, professionals, and communi-
ties in governance.
The ecology of governance in the CRB seems to be evolv-
ing for three reasons. The first reason is perhaps obvious and
easy to understand—the formal systems for public engagement
and decision-making alone are simply inadequate for the task at
hand. The mission and mandate of the Treaty, for example, is
limited to flood risk management and hydropower production
and has no mandate to address many of the other issues around
which people have organized at the watershed and
transboundary scale, and does not include a means for evolu-
tion over time. This is fueled by the evolution in what society
wants from a river basin or large landscape—a list based on
conflicting values that is seemingly more complicated today
than it was in the past simply because of the diversity of voices
at the table. While the USA has long identified as a multi-
cultural society, it is only in the past 50 years (since the
Columbia River Treaty entered into force) that capacity build-
ing has given voice to the most diverse members of our com-
munities whose values were not reflected in river development.
The second reason for the emergence of the ecology of
governance is in response to the limitations of the existing
system of politics and governance to employ an approach
tailored to a specific place. In its absence, people are forging
a system of civic engagement and public problem solving that
more appropriately fits the region. The ecology of governance
emerging in the CRB is self-organizing, rooted in a deep sense
of place, and nested—from very local watershed groups to
sub-basin entities to transboundary and basin-wide organiza-
tions—from governmental entities strictly held within legal
bounds—to informal transboundary communities. While not
all of the initiatives explained earlier have formal authority to
make and implement decisions, they each play a critical role in
exchanging information, building relationships, and exploring
opportunities to work together. As an organic, emergent sys-
tem of governance, they help build the civic and political will
Fig. 2 Nesting of watershed organizations within federal system
illustrated for the State of Montana. The map of the USA (source: Earth
System Laboratory at NOAA. URL: http://www.wrsc.org/attach_image/
us-river-basins) shows the federal forecasting centers associated with
major water basins superimposed on state and county (local
government level) boundaries. The map in the center of Montana
(source: Montana Watershed Coordination Council n.d., URL: http://
mtwatersheds.org/app/watershed-map/) shows the watershed
organizations active at the large watershed scale. The map in the lower
left (source: Montana Watershed Coordination Council n.d., URL: http://
mtwatersheds.org/app/watershed-map/) shows the smaller scale
watershed organizations within the portion of Montana in the Columbia
River Basin
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to address complex land, water, and natural resources issues in
the CRB that cannot be effectively addressed by any single
community, stakeholder group, or government agency.
The third reason is that the path dependencies created
by mid-twentieth century river development means that
any effort to reconcile development with ecosystem
function will require not only a dialogue on tradeoffs
but also investment at least at the level of the original
dam building. The resource commitment required is not
likely without the political power of the basin as a
whole behind it. No traditional science-based decision
making process is likely to achieve this goal.
It must be acknowledged that resort to emergent gover-
nance while providing avenues for more inclusive and tailored
process provides no guarantee that the outcome will be recon-
ciliation of developed systems with ecosystem function or
even anything resembling a sustainable social-ecological sys-
tem. But as illustrated by the ongoing battle of dams versus
salmon in the CRB, sustainable solutions are seemingly im-
possible under traditional governance and existing infrastruc-
ture and while new approaches pose some risk, if implement-
ed cautiously with a learning-by-doing approach, they may be
less risky than doing nothing. It must also be recognized that
with the slow process of institutional evolution and the current
backlash in the USA against environmental values and multi-
culturalism, these emerging forms of new environmental gov-
ernance in the CRBmay not lead to their institutionalization at
the national or international scale in the short term.
Nevertheless, in the complex interaction between law and so-
ciety, informal systems today plant the seeds for future
transformation.
Conclusion
The term ecology of governance describes new forms of adap-
tive and networked governance that emerge in response to a
problem at the bioregional scale. This emerging governance is
not the vision or brainchild of any one person or group, and it
is also possible that it is facilitated by formal governance in
which multiple scales of engagement and democratic values
are already the norm. In the final analysis, the pragmatic ap-
proach emerging in the Columbia River Basin and other
transboundary river basins throughout the world is not
either/or (i.e., either formal or informal systems of gover-
nance), but both. Sustainability of social-ecological systems
in the face of change requires governance that facilitates re-
capture of key aspects of ecosystem function, yet sustainabil-
ity of those same systems requires continuation of economies
based on development of natural systems. It is time that we
focused both our governance and development of technology
in reconciling these seemingly conflicting goals.
Acronyms
BPA Bonneville Power Administration
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